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Year I

Biochemistry
- HIV/AIDS I and II- Lecture

Clinical Medicine I
- Human Sexuality: an overview- Lecture
- Caring for Sexual Health of Diverse Populations- Panel

Gross Anatomy
- Male Reproductive System- Lecture
- Female Reproductive System- Lecture
- Autonmics of Pelvis- Lecture

Histology/Embryology
- Male Reproductive System- Lecture
- Female Reproductive System- Lecture
- Fertilization- Lecture

Medical Genetics
- Chromosomal Syndromes- Lecture
- X & Y linked Inheritance- Lecture

Physiology
- Pregnancy- Lecture
- Puberty- Lecture
- Female Reproductive Physiology- Lecture
- Male Reproductive Physiology- Lecture

Co-Curricular Activities

STI-AIDS Education Group
- AIDS Education Initiative
- AIDS Partnership Michigan
- Wayne Country Jail Outreach
- Michigan Aids Coalition (MAC)
- Project Challenge Partnership
- Children’s Hospital
- Volunteer at the Horizons Clinic

Year II

Clinical Medicine II
- Human Sexuality- GLBT panel
- Caring for Sexual health of Diverse Populations- Panel

Immunology/ Microbiology
- Clinical Aspects of STDs- Lecture Series
- Sexually Transmitted Infections- Lecture
- HIV- Lecture
- HIV and Opportunistic Infections- Lecture
- Clinical Aspects of AIDS- Lecture

Pathophysiology
- Endocrine/Reproductive: Female reproductive endocrinology- Lecture
- Endocrine/Reproductive: Male hypogonadism- Lecture
- Endocrine/Reproductive: Pharmacology of Male Gonadal Medications- Lecture

Pharmacology
- Metabolic and Endocrine Pharmacology: Gonadal Steroids- Lecture

Physical Diagnosis
- Mature Sexuality: Sexual History- Taking- self study

Psychiatry
- Normal Sexuality, diagnosis sexual dysfunction, and treatment of sexual dysfunction- Lecture
- Sexual Disorders- Interactive Q&A session

Clinical Education

Year III Family Medicine
- Vaginitis/STDs- Required Clinical Diagnosis Encounter

Year III Internal Medicine
- HIV/AIDS- Required Clinical Diagnosis Encounter

Year III Obstetrics- Gynecology
- Human Sexuality- Unit Objective
- Contraceptive Counseling- Required Clinical Diagnosis Encounter
- Vaginitis/STDs- Required Clinical Diagnosis Encounter

Year III Pathophysiology
- Endocrinology: Infectious/inflammatory disease with emphasis on sexually transmitted pathogens- Lecture

Year III Psychiatry
- Exposure to assessing/ screening for sexual health and dysfunction- Clinical Skill